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5 on 5 Instructional League 

Saturdays, October 28- December 16 

Level 1: Kinder-2nd Grade, 10:15-11:45am 
Level 2: 2nd- 4th Grade, 12:00-1:30m           

Level 3: 3rd-5th Grade, 1:45-3:15pm 

Level 4: 5th- 7th Grade, 3:30-5:00pm 
Unique format: 45 Skill instruction/45 League games	

	

Who: Players looking to develop basic skills in the 
game- correct shooting form and footwork, 
ballhandling fundamentals- stationary and moving, 
offensive strategies, man defense principles, and 
understanding basic game play 

Advanced Skills Camp- Optional 
Tuesdays, October 24- December 12 

Sessions give small group attention with professional 
coaches for more in depth skill development. 

	 Join us for Pinkalicious and       
PINK ELITE Basketball 

Find a program for your baller… 
PINK ELITE Club Team 

October- mid February  

3rd-4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade teams  Tryouts- August 20, Pre-registration online required 

Who: Players wanting to take their game more seriously through 35- 90 minute practices, 
competitive league play, tournaments, and more intense and advanced coaching instruction 

	

Why Pinkalicious and PINK ELITE Basketball?!?! 

! We empower GIRLS to grow and develop confidence through our energizing and fun programs. 
! Experience a genuine care for each and every athlete in our program where we aim to allow girls 

opportunities to work hard, develop fundamental and advanced skills, and learn skills to shape 
them in the rest of their lives. 

! Our programs are all developed and formatted by Coach Chelsea Herron- Division 1 player, 15+ 
years coaching experience (Kinder- High School), and background in teaching.  Each program is 
created with that exact developmental age in mind and challenges each accordingly. 

! Programs available for developing players, recreational players, and competitive players. 

Spots are filling up… register soon to reserve your spot at: 
www.pinkaliciousbasketball.com	

	

Helping young girls develop solid fundamentals in the game of basketball  
while instilling a passion for the game in the Plainfield, Naperville and Oswego area. 

	


